
Schr. Henry Nmt, Cms, 1
, f.,r Pi elphio.byThe elections for Parliament, in consequence of

C"0. llarris, wilh 3u bales ui , 2 r .sks Wax 11
tho change of Ministry, were over, and the old

members bad been It is rrported that

BALTIMOUE BEABIXO ROOM.

The Merchants of Baltimore, under the recom-

mendation of the Board of Trade, have establish

THE TREAFIT.V REPOUT.

A report I tho Sen clary of tho Tresnry has

been made to c.ngres. We are Indebted to the

New Yoik Courier and Enquirer for the following

T1LL COMMERCIAL." "
WILTJ 1 N GTON . N . C .

bales Wte, 61 bales Mieetiii?. i23 Uslieig Pea
Nuts. 648 bids. Spirits Turpentine, CS3 btU. Ros-

in, 30,000 feet Lumber.Lord Clarendon will suiersede Lord John Russell
ed a "Southern and Western Reading Boom," for

u the foreign Office, before Easter.synopsis of this able Slate Taper: "TUESDAY JANUARY 25. 1S51 AaaviD.NEW YORK
Tho Manchester Commercial Association hadThe receipts for the year ending June 30, 18o2 19. Sehr. W. II. Smith, Jones. Hence.

Clearep,
were-fr- om Customs, 847,339 320; from sales of petitioned the Foreign Olflce to remoiistiatesgatnsl

the arbitrary Interference ol the Emperor of Mo- -
EUPEU10R COURT. ?

The Supcilour Conrt for this county U bow in 19. Schr. L. P. cmith, States, f.r this port. ;

PHILADELPHIA AsniYtp.
roccowlth tiade on bis coast '. J ,ettkioa In tils town, III Honor Judc Bailct pre--

pnblic lands, $2,043 233, and from other sources

1345.820 These added to a balance of 10.911,-64- 3,

In tho Treasury at the beginning of the year,
21. Schr. Racliael 8. Jltllor, feacoeic, nence.

The mail atesmer Australia, from Sidney, with

XI, 000,000 sterling wss over duo, aud great anxi-

ety was fell regarding her safety.

the comfort and convenience ofSouthern sod Wes

tern Merchants, their filcods and others. .The

room is located on Market street, at Adams &

Co's building, and Is furnished In tho bandsomest,

sty. It b to be the general resort of city and

country Merchants, and Merchants from alroad.

M8. GRAHAM'S LECTURES.

'.The lion. Wiuum A. Oraium U delivering a

course of teclnre before the Historlcai Society of

New York. Tils sixth tccture, on the British)

NoHh Carolina, was delivered on Thurs-

day last. Tbe New Tork Herald says : : Mr. Gra-

ham entered Into a minute disquisition on the

aiding. TLU U aa extra tern.

MAIL TO WllITESYlLLE.
There U a Dally Mail from this place to Whites-lHe- ,

carried oa the Wilmington 4 Manchester

make thenggregate receipts 500.010,031 '. '

la order to show the. actual receipts of last year
with the estimated recoip s for the current jrea'r The ladies of Leeds had adopted an address on

slaver. ..'- - '.' ' :we present tho items as annexed :

JUil Road; lea Tea thla. place after the arrival of
A meeting of American ladies at Milan, Italy,Estimated.

NEW Yt-r.- M .r.
Jan i hivro is a lri-- k ili iimnd fr motiny.

br.t ai;y increase iu raii s miis ou call
6 per t

Southern Flonr dull, at 5 G2t a 5.75.
The prices of Cotton has not rpencd since tho

reetdpt of the news.
Cm is 2 cts. lower, with sales of 12,000 bush

at 68 a 71 i, for damaged lo prime Southe . ,
'

Naval Stores. Crude Turpentine U' held at84,76 a 15 sales of 1200 barrels spirits made st68 a 70 cents. Rosin Jirm.-
-

Rice. Sales for two days, "00 tierces at 83 62
a4.;T-2j-

,
,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. "

' Jan. 23. TbeU-- GazetiererKiristhemaikclfor
Cotton as very active dmlog the week, snd sales'
made within the range of 10 a 12 as to quality.
:

- Flour is firm, and 7 or 8C00 1 Lis. laken for el--po-
rt

at 85.3U for, fair mixed renn. and Western
brands. .? 'j , p. ',iCorn scarce snd wanted-15,0- 00 bushels fonnd
ready sale at 64 a 651 cents er bushel. - '

: Naval Stores-Sa- les of 8 s 400 bbls Spirits Tor- - '
have been iimdo at further advance,

within the range of 63 a 70c:, ' and since at 72
74c per gallon, cssh and' time;- - holders now ask
75c. Rosin has 1 een cold its the extent of 6 a 600
bbls at 81,75 a 8 rfcr bbl for Soap, fitch and Tit
remain unchanged, . ' ; 1 ' '

Rice without hltcraiIon-sale- s t 4 a 4 cts.
per lb. " : MU'iii

;;CIIARi3T0Nl MARKET." ,.'
.'an 22. Friday's isles amounted to upwards

of 1,200 bales of Cotton at 8 a 10t, , - ' --

Roneh'Rictf The arri. als of tbe . week were

" FIRE. '

AWnt half past ten o'clock last night, the Dh- -had sent a spirited reply to the Du:hess of Suth- -he Cart, and closes at 9 o'clock, P. M. Arrives
"

Ht 10 o'clock P.M. ' , - - .

1862-- 3.

$49,000 000 00
2.000.000 00

I r' .': ",; Actual. '

Rett&ut : l&oli '
Cnsitoras 847,839 328 62
Public Lands . 2,043,2.59 53
Miscellaneous 845 820 69
Previous Balance 10,911,045 09

tillery of Mr. J. H. Planner, near that of Mr. Ilal--rland a address.
Mr. Ileald, who was drowned Io the Tsgns, wa lett, below the Ferry, opposite the town, was de300 000 00

stirring events which form an important feature iu not the husband of Lola Monies.14 632138 37
thai history of the Revolutionary war, and drew a Winston J. Trowbridge had been appointed

stroyed by Are.. The Turpentine In the yard was

burning when offr paper went to press, about 12

o'clock. ,
;

SC0.CI003-- 67 S66 93213fi 37a moot lucid picture of the condition and manoe- - Consul a Barbadoes.
Kxpendiiures 4ti,T07,8UO 20 60.66,060 86

vrcs of the armies nnder the respective commands Lord St. dermain had been inaugurated LordIn Jan. ast the receiitts for 1851-- 2 .

Lieutenant of Ireland.were eMin ated by the Sec'y. at $62411643 68 WHOLESALE PRICES t I K RENT.of Lord Cornwall! and Oeneml Qreen, up to the

period of llio surrender of tho British general

to Washington. In giving an epitome of the cam
While tho actual receipts were 8O,40U vaz bi The quarterly returns of Ihe Revennc show an

increaso for the quarter of 703,000, and for the
Deficit for at yc?r $1,651 til'3 11

The estimated expenditures for the current
year of 979,000. Every item of revenue bad in-

creased, except the custom.

Porio Rico, a
Cuba, 4 ' 21 a 22
Meal,' 72ta
'naval stores

Turpenlipe,pr bbl iSO lb.
Yellow dip, 4HC0 a '

T , ,v , OLE BULL. . ','
Ocs Butt b native ef Norway, and ws were

f wodef the Impression that tho Concert now In

progress were fiven as toe last,, previous to Iiis

. departore for Eorope. . Bat wo karn that ho is a

vftixca of the United States, and will permanent-

ly locate himself In Pennsylvania and that the

melpts of hi Concerts are devoted to establish

Schools and ot her benevolent institntlons. There

la a settlement erected by him on Kettle Creek,

Pent., when there are already 1500 of lit coun-

trymen, and it ts likely that by May next the num-

ber ail) bo Increased to four thousand so Ole

Bcu combines the virtues of the philanthropist
with the endowments of Renins.

''"

Of the qualifications of Ole Bull as a Violinist

it would seem hardly necessary for us to speak.

Let it suffice to say that the Press of the country
wards him talents of a towering order, and on

BACON per lb.
Hams, N. Ul 15.

MJes, do. 13 a
Sttoutdrs, do. Ill a 2
H-- rounJ,' lj a
Hams western, 14 a 15

Sides, ' ' do. 10i a 12

year include the redemption of the public debt to FRANCE.

The Ministers of Austria, Russia and Prussiatho extent oT 85 322,93 or the loan or 1843, anil

SI 276 510, of the loan of 1847. The entire deb)

paign, tho lecturer depicted, In glowing nnu Rr-ve- nt

language, the glorious result which ensued

from the patriotic aud sur?be?ful efforts of the

people of North Carolina and other States. A fob

report of LI address appears e'a.'wherc."

CONGRESSIONAL.

On the progress of business in Congress, tlje In-

telligencer of Saturday says: ' We cannot re- -

Virgin dip, a
Hard,' 2 26 s 2 30 J 00,000 bifthela. 55.000 of which were dispowd"on the 1st Jamiasy 1863 was 805,131,692. exclu

had presented iheir credentials to Napoleon, the
Cstar firmly refused to use tho term, ' brother."
but compromised by w riting ' moiicAtr ami' AH

the Continental powers hail recognized Napoleon's

government. To' the Pope's nuncio, tho Emperor

Tar, 2 la
Piiih, 1 40 a 1 50

Rosin by tale,
So: I r " a 2 75
No. 2. a 2 CO

sive of 45,009,000, yet to be Relive; ed to the State
of Texas. Tho Secretary alludes to the increas-

ing foreign commerce of the country, as contribu
So. 3. 110 a 1 15ting 'for the timo to a sudden expansion ol itsprei a H'eling of pleasure as often as we renmrk replied us follows : l'I trust undor Divine Provi
Spirit) Turi-'- t "

a lorg list in our columns of private bills passed dence to be nb!g to developo tho prosperity ofrevennc." this increase oi revenue is, io uis

mind, and we think so too, injurious to our Own

gjeat manufacturing iptcrests. Among these the
him Is considered to have falleu the mantle of Frauce and secure the peace of Europe.

Shoulders, Jo. 10 a 104
BuiVer.-pc- r lb , 25 a 30

BKKJf.pcrbW.-- ' j

Norihetn mess, 15 00;
do orlino, "'

Beef Cottle, 100
ibs., 4 00 a 5 00

. COFFKK, per lt.
St. Uomingo, 9 V1

Rio, 9i a 10

Luguayro, 10 nil
Cuba, none.
Java, 14 a
Coiion, per lb. 8 a. 9i
Cornpcfbush 60- - a
Candles, N O. 1' a 14

1I0. Northern, 14 a 1

Adamantine, 23' a 3d
Sperm, 9 n '
Cheese,' 9i a 12

Uotiori Yarn, 15- a lo

by either Houso of Congress ; for wo know well

that tho vigihuice of the several committers is

quitu sufficient to protect the iptcrests of the
Fresh' trouble bad occurred in Algiers, atten

ded with more fighting.
PsoixiNl, ;

Sandra Amat.i. Pmi Strakoscr, who accom-

panies Ole Bull, 1s ooo of the most accomplished

per call. b3 a
NAILS, per Keg, 100 lb.
Jul. 4 50 a 5 10
Wrought, 10 00 o 12 Oil

OIL, pel gall.
Sperm, 1 121 a 1 35
Linseed, 65 a 1 00

cut's foot, 1 50 a
Pork, N on hem per bbl,

iron interest Is cited ; the importations of that ar
tide alone having beenUnited States, and there Is slight danger that any

unjust claim will bo permitted to pass, through
BELGIUM.

The Brussels police had ordercdi that the funerIn 1845 -1- 02 723 tons, with duties 81.794 784

Ol HI Oj CIS IO 91 lllV UUIU BI 00 S Vi.: ' ,

SAYANJJAU MARKET. .
Jun 22, Eor cotton ihe demand continues brisk,

at previous prices.' Sales on Friday of 1,915 bales? I
atSJalOl, ' - - ' " '

i FOREIGN MARKETS, - '

Bg the Europa. , v

Liverpool, Jan. says thai cot ton
was Unchanged, with the except Ion-otfk-ir Mo-
bile, which had declined Jd. Safes of the wtek
35.000 bales, of which simulators took 2 250. and,
exporters 900 bales. Sales on Friday of 6,000
bales', chkfly to the trode.i Tho' quotations erej'
fair Orleans, 61. ; middliug, C) a 5 j fair Mobile'

nd upland, 5jd.; middling. 61. Stock 690,000
baes. The demand wss fuir",'and holders firm.

BiadstuffV. Uvnhlstown' soys that tho Cura
market bad been dull, with a email bbsluesa do
ing. Flour had declined 6il.' per bbl. J Corn 6d.
per quarti r, and Wheat 2d per 70 lbs. rn
Canal Flour 27s. a 27f. 6d p.Ohlo27.' 29i r Va)ir
littioru 28 6d; Whitu Wheat 7V 2d. a 7s. 61;
U.A nnil Itttf.. C.l . 1u"flV,'ltt.. J....ll-- I

both Houses without attracting the attention of al of Madame Kossuth should take place duringIn 1851-- 2 - 435 149 ' 3 272 812

The foreign munufneturer having larger means

cud cheaper labor, has forced down our market
those conversant with its merits. On the other the night. Mci.--, 21 00 a 22 00

Prime, Ou 10 a 19 00
IW.per bushel.SPAIN.

The Spanish revenue had fallen of 9,000,000 re

hand, the acal nqd personal efforts exhibited by

numbers of committees wUq.havc c,hargo of par-

ticular bills, evinces the difficulty of obtaining a

vocalists. On her visit here some timo ago she
gained many friends and admirers.

Stiosci Is supposed by' many to "have no su-

perior u a pianist. ' His former efforts here were

crowned with great success. I
Bee advertisement. ;r
We hare received a telegraphic despatch, dated

Norfolk, Jan. 22, which says the choice seats for
the Concert oa Tuesday evening, have all been

B. Ey, aand crushed our own iron interest, and now, be-

fore our manufacturers, cpn recover. Is reaping the
bencfjf of the enormou demand for iron in the

als during the year. ,ow, bv a w
I'eaKuts 1 10a 1 10ning fW even those moat meritoiioua. There ITALY. RICK; per UOIb.

do Uznliburgs 91 a 10

N C Sheet-
ing, CJ a 7

( Slraelin? b) u
K LOU It, per bl.l,

Kuveitcville, 5 00 a

Cleaned, 3 511 i t 1 0Advices from Florence slate that Madame Man- -Cnited Slates at advanced prices.

There has beeil an increase' in the exports of To Rough rice noin. I CO

fore, when they succeed, we are always pleased,
tp think that some few, at least, have been reliev-

ed from tl)o pains of want and suspense, and have
diui was b. iter, but still remained in pii.-o-

bacco, llice and Breadstuff, but the aggregate penmen. 1 10 a l ll
STAVES, per 1000.sold In tho first hour this morning, and scats arq A duerev had been issued prohibiting the ex

value of domestic exports last year w ere 24,849at last obtained that restitution which, perhaps W. O hhd.portation of corn, beans aud potatoes from Italy.
ronih, none.

now bringing from Uo to three dollars premium,

, . , JUDGE STRANGE 3 OPINION,
AUoTltlA.5J.r less t!)3ti the previous year, leaving a general

balance against us of $40,142.000'for the last fis
under another system th,ey miht lon before have
been gratified with." IJresMi, none.

Additional fortifications were being built at Vi v O. bbl.
roush, 10 00 aWe hare not given as much of the maJtcr of cal year iu our foreign t rude.

cuna, and the c.ty placed in a warlike position
this opinion as we desire j all we caa at present Dressed, none.The coinage of the U. S. Mints for the last yearrepodjat;on.

The Queen of Portugal has recently issued a
TURKEY. Miiniiles, per 1UU0.extract will be found on our last page, with com is shown to have been 852,404 5C9. of which only

A disastrous engagement had taken place near

Hitltimorc, 6 50 a
Ciinal, ex. 5 00 a 7 50
FtnllierA, 45 a 5',

GLUK.perlb.
Ameiiean, 11 a 14

HAY, per 100 lbs.
I'.iHiern, 1 40 a
X. York, 1 60 a
Ash head-
ing, 9 00 a

Hollow- - '

ware, 3 a
IttON, per lb.

American, best re-

fined, 4( a 5
Kniilisli assorted, 4
Swede best refin-

ed 6 a

Common, 2 00 a 2 60

Contract, 4 5j a Sf 00decree, by whictt all the Ave and four ppr qn,t.nenta. , Wo presume our readers w ill clearly per $817,310 was In silver and $51,020 94 in copper. Lake Scutair, between the Turks and Montenc
ceive the reasons for awarding to. the Executive 1 lie ccr.etary, shows mat tho M.ycr coin now lq,stock of that Kingdom is converted into three

per cents. This is equivalent to repudiation that
is all right under a monarchy but in a Republic

grins, in which the lormer were defeated with tin

loss of C00 killed.
the power Of appointing a Senator in place of the couutiy is gradually lck&cning, and urge the

muck's
lurue 5 00 a
Salt per bushel.

Tuik Is-

land, 30 a
Blown, nbue.

Marura. Indeed, opon the application of the passage of a bill ns adopted by tho Senate last
year, tor "a new Issue of silver coinage, of suchdoctrine of strict construction of tho Constitn It is a very shocking affair, as the monarchists of

t.vu iin.i iii.:ii u. on, m . miuu anil 1 i'l--
low Corn 2jls, 6d; a 85; wlrita "84'.,v ;' ',-- -

Provisions. Sales of Mess 'Bifcf at 97s. a llOs.j
market quiet but firm ,Toifc and Bacon Were
stiiice at Is. advance; Laxf was sea ice at 2 a 8s.
advance held at 60s ; 'fallow hail advaneuiTIaT
Linseed cake had flevlfiM tl To 01s. ' '

At Miinehesfer Iriide was declining;." ' '
SMes of 2,000 bbls. common, Rdin at 6s. Cd. st 1

5s 9d. .'.,- - iWv', v,

Sales of 200 bbk rough tnipentine at lis. j
Spirits of Turpentine held at 60s, but none in

market.
Ltrndon Market, Jan. "th. Rice steady. Sales

of ur jku I ine. in arrive, st lis. 6l, '
Cahilina rice 28s. Turpentine-advancing-

The rnoiiey'uiarkHl was tighter. The bank bad
raised the rate of discount to 2, being an ad- -
vanee of'tl jUreVht. " 5

. : i

Mmity Markets Consols for account closed at
10UJ a 110. TransNctiotis in United States State)
stocks were large, and raihoad. sccurilir were
especially active. Pities ol Ohio aiid Indiana 7
per cent, bonds at 88, ex. div. ; U. 8 5's '05. 91 a,'
08. U S. 6's '02. 104 a 105.,, U. 8. 6''67. '68
stock 108 a 10Ji; New York Stale oVfiS '00,
a 08 ; Pennsv IVsnia 5's 87 88. Marylajd 5"j 08.

t3TVVc are authorized to announce Mr. WESLEY
Europe declared, not long ago.tlon. the powers of the Executive would be much reduced weight as will allow it to circulate w jtli llUlXJE, us a candidate fur Ihe Office of Consta

more enlarged than any contended for by Mr, ble, for the Upper District of Wilmington.tho gold coinage of estnbli.-li,e- weight ad fine
American sheer,ness." The use of Mint Certificates is also itcomStrange, or by the presses of the State which co

- Incidewltb Lim. .
-

Liverpool,
pcrack 1 15 a
Soap, per lb.

Pale, 7 a
Brown, Ha C

Sicel per lb.
German, -1 a

Wa arc authorized to announce JOHN McAUS- -

AMERICAN CQLQNIZATip.X.

The Btrd, of the American Colonization. So-

ciety has been In session at the City of
and adjourned on Thursday night last. On

mc nded, which would produce a savir:g of $350,- -
lleni f-- wi de,
LU.MBElt, per 1000 feet.1
8. Sawed 15 00 a 1G 00LAN. Esiir., as a candidate for tho ullluo of Spe- -

000 or 3400,000 annually to tho government.
eial Magistrate for the town of Wilmington, at the Flooring.

Such certificates to be for sums of 100, 500, 1,000, ensuing electiou.

We are surprised that Congress has not legisla-

ted on this subject, if any doubt about the mat-

ter bu existed In the "minds of our Senators. We.

cannot, however, see how any donbt can exist iu

Thuriday tho Board waited upon the President of 7
25

W board 16 00 a 17 00 Blistered, 6
Pland and ' Best Cast 2'J

a
a6.000, and $1,0,000 each, and paid to depositors at Dec. 23- -

12U-te- .

the Mint, and receivable for all government dues
Such a government currency, based upon gold We are authorized to announce JOHN C. BOW- -so plain a case. But perhaps our legislators love

DEN, Es(j, as a candidate for the olfieo of Special
Magistrate lor tho town of Wilmington.precedents: and conflicting authorities, because

scantling, 13 00 o 15 CO'BeM quality
Wide boards II Mill saws,
cdsred, 14 00 a 15 001 0 leet, 6 00 a

Refuse half priee. i Snrper lb.
RIVF.lt LUU BF.It. .V.Orleans 7 a

I'looring, 12 CO a I'portoRico 6J a 8

Wdclm'rds 9 CO a lSt. Croix, 8 a

would facilitate materially the payments of duties
fhey afford opportunities for tho display of learn-

ing Id debate. ' This passion Is not of recent birth.

the United States and the Secretaries composing
ihoCabiuet, who received them most kindly, wit,
their assurances of a favorablo Interest, in, the
great objects of the Colonisation Society. The
cause of African Colonization never looked more

cheering to its friends than at present.

WISCONSIN.

The Legislature of Wisconsin organized on the

at the Costoni House; and can meet with 110 ica
sonablc objection. We are authorized to announce tho name of

JOllN COWAN, Esq., asa candidate for the OfficeThe operation of Coast Snrvcy Department are Sctiilins, a 8 00,I.of. !' a 10Oa one point alone, a icarnca jsogusn judge m to-
-

alluded to in flattering terms. The increasing ot Special .Magistrate tor the lownot Wilmington,
at the ensuing election.

many years ago, that there were one hundred and
seventy authorities, or more these authorities duties devolving upon the head of that Bureau

induce the recommendation that the Frankingwrrt subsequent doubled Id number ; and this We are authorized to announce J ERE NIC HOLS.

Uluo U s ,U 76. 104. Masssehnsvits 5 s, 109.
Ham Market. Jan. 6.-i- Thc sales of cotton fyr

the week past have been 1,800 bab;;'' Rates un-
changed. ''.The imports of Cotton for the w.eck were 10 000
bale. -- Orleans was quoted at 77 a 88 frts. ; Up-
land at 80 a 88 Acs , with a fair demand.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
Jan. 22. The North Corolinian report :

Cotton has advanced and in good derannd at S.
Corn scarce and iu demand at 65 a 00 last sales
at 60 cents. Flour, rather more offering for past
fedny,and prices are little feeble Oats source
and much wanted. Bacon, new sells at 12c, bog
round. ,

privilege be extended to it. Esq. as a candidate for tho office of Sicc"ul Magtoo, when a WgUwtive enactment of three lines

Lard in bbls 12 a Mi TI.lliKU. per luw leei.
do kess 13 iSliippinjf, 10 75 all CO

Limrprbbl. 00 Prime mill 71 a 10 00
LIQUORS, per gallon. Oommon, b hO a 7 00

PeuiubiahJv Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00

Apple, 371 a 1 00 Tallow pr lb 7 a 8

Ryeu hUkry 45 a 75 ' W IN KS, pi r eallon.
Iteei i Red,

' 29 a 30 Madeira, 100 a 4 00
N K Rum, 3?. a 33. Port, 100 a 4 00
MOHSSF.S per gall.in.'1.Malaga, 40 a
New Orleans, 34 a 35

istrate for tho town of Wiliiijdgtou.would have put controversy to rest, forever ! J he Light House lioaid, established only a lew
months since, arc now iro!ccutiiir, on a liberal

Dec 9. 114-t- o

V We respectfully suggest to our learned jurists,
that when they give an Opinion on any subject In and extended scale, the objects designed by Con

l'Zth inst. uov. tar we II, In Ins Message, gives a
glowing account of the present condition and pros-

pects of that State. Wisconsin owes no debt, and
tho treasury is in a sound condition. The re-

ceipt aud expenditures for the last year balance
within the sum of $940; and of the lotul disburse-

ments ($134,593) for 1852, rather more that one-thir- d

was on account of liabilities incurred previ-

ous to January 1st, 1852.

I he Mustang Liniment,
Every day new evidences of Ihe value of thiscress.tended to bo read and understood by the people

at targe, they ought to give the translations of all Un tho whole, the Ueport is a satisfactory one popnlur medicine reaches the ears of ihe public.
A friend ot the Editor s, a ontractoron the Paciami urges with arguments that cannot be set asidequotations !o law or other Latin. A largo por- - FREIGHTS

To NEW YORK: " 'the true American system far adoption by Congress fic Railroad, lold liitn the other day that he would
not be without it on his section on any account,tionofthoso who are to Judge the matter and by

Naval Stores, a0 on decka system that shall encourage American laborjwbose firn decision the case must abide, know whatever. lie finds constant use for it among his
hands. The great value of this article has induand foster American enterprise to such an extent

as will more fu,Hy developo the great resources of
bbl.
'oot.
bale.

ced many worthless imitations under different, but
similar names, but the persons w ho once use Bragg

55 cts po
0 cts. pei

SI
" "6

nut Jliue of Classical iBun or oi uie jargon some

times tolerated in law parlance. ,

C ? WONMBTu'rDEVELOPEMENT.
THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

& Co s Liniment will uot bu deceived by any vile
aiid rasoilly cheat who would palm off a spurious

,

!
A correspondent of the New York Tribune, in

There arc numeroas and lengthy statements ac
companying the Rexrt of iho TrVasury, whicl
will no probably be m,ode public before the doc

0LK BILL'S FAREWELL
CONCERTS IN AMERICA

OLE BULL begs leave to Inform his friends and
public In general, that before retiring fiom,

his Artistic career, he will visit some of the elites'
of ihe Southern States, where he has met on his
former lour such a cordial recepilun rite--

I he first and only grand Concert of Ole Bull In
Wilmipgion, will take place on Friday evening,
the 28ih Inst, at Ihe Theatre, on which occasion i

ho will be assisted by the emii eni and favorite vo-

calist, Mgrior Amaua Path &tsakoch and M.
Stsakosch, 'he great Pianist. - .. ,

l'HOGHAMME. , hj

preparation ou them. See advertisement in anoth

30 a 35 under
Spirits 'turpentine,
Vai n and Sliceting,

Cotton,
Pea Nats

ro PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores. 30 on and

40 a 45 under.
Spirits Turpentine,
Yam and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Rice.

Pea Nuts,

"some remarks on the nomination of Mr. Badger er column.
stothe Beficbvof .the Supreme Conrt, says the ipuents arc printed for the usu of Congress.

Democrats desire hit confirmation, because they Among these Is a valuable Import on the Fishei -

70 ct per bbl.
0 per foot.

81 60 p'e'r bale
16 cts. ptr 100 lbs

8 " ' bushel.

'. want the place for Mr, Dobbin, and couuuues as

ST. LOUIS.
A review of the commerce of St. Louis, for 1852

has beep published in the Missouri Republican

"St. Louis," says the Review, "has grown, into

her present proportions without the aid of a

single mile of railroad or canal, and w ithout even

the removal of an obstruction in the natural chan-

nels through which her commerce flows; her

prospeiity I tho result o( a futv years progres-

sion ; and when tho present contemplated works

are finished, ou.r metropolis will enlarge her bor-

ders with more rapidity than hs,s yet been wit-

nessed."

"If," tho Review proceeds, "we would retain

the trado under which we have prospered, wc

must connect by railroad and Plank road with

rics, prepared by Hon Lokknzo Sabink, last

Mire Testimony in Favor of the

OXYGENATED JHTTEKS.
Boston, Feb 8 1848.

Messrs Siimson & Reed, Dear Sirs Alter suf-
fering for two years or more, from Dyscpsi.i Bron

, follows! .V!tf year. Mr. 0. is now Ihe successor of Mr. Tiiomp
' '? ;llVl,Af kaviMfc l.M ft t,t llw Tl.at

son, in the House of Representatives, for Massn rum I, i If;
1 Overiure to WMUmTull, by Rossini, arrange'. u u 01 ma Dimosi niouicui iu mm nr, uauecr

chusetts. chitis, attended with a cough, until I had despair-
ed (after many trialc of other medicines) of anyt4 from political life In, Korth Carolina where he

i ti-.- L --i . .. i.i. . i .. . ..
en iur ine riuno rune ana pcuoimca oj ol. oira- -

4 :. witlUK mroutu nil-an- a vi ins f,rvmi, utiiui, iniciii 4RRIVA(i OF STE4WER EUROPAha aham ra mrmietr nn iflnpn man i twbk.

Wllmluttoii Bank Rates of I'.xcliansc.
Checks on New York, 1 per cent prom

" l'hilivlelphia, 1

" Boston, 1 " " "
" " "Baltimore, 1

" " "Virginia, J
" Charleston I " " "

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE' S- llhi har 4i InflnHnpA mklrh the if

i rwromea ie cxwijnst now, uy awuat au iocir
araenihODcs OJ ueine aoie io Keen me estate

Banquet of At American Minister Burning of the

Amcritan Skip St. Geprge Fiflv one Lnes Lostthe points from which our commcree has receiv

ed it support." Heroic Conduct of the Captain and Crete if th:'i:? ' Wa at tot wMins that this wonderful develon--

aosen. : :? At
2 llrIlliant Cavatlna, from Rnsrini's Barbicrela

Siviglia, tung by Mudanio Anialia Paul Stfakoscb.'
3 The Mother's Prayer, Fantasia ltchgloss,

composed end executed by Ole Bull.
4 Home fc'wect .ijome,' the cilebraifd Ballad,

eqmpord by Sir. 11. Bishop, sung by Madame
Anialia Patn Sirokoseh.

' 5 laginini' famous Witches' Dance, perform-
ed by Ole Hull. This extraordinary and eccenirlc
composition has Seen only recently revivrd by Ule ,
Bull, up to which time ihe execution of the 'Doubls
Ilnrmonlques not being believed possible.

If . Past II. - j
1 The Eanjo, a new Csprlcio Charsetiristlqu,

composed snd performed by M- - Strukiseh."
2 The Drinking Song, from Luerctia Borgia,

sung by Signora Amalls PaliJ Strakoscli,.
3 Grand National Fantasia for the Violin a'one,

performed by Ole Bull, as dedicated to the Senate
unit I ' i.r. n mnm rA tm ftnttA Hl.lu m t ik.l. ........

Ship Orlanda Austria, Russia and Prussia Ac-

knowledging the French Empire Affairs in Oth-

er Parts of Europe Decline in Cotton and Bread

NICARAGUA.

A corrosponp"nt of the N. Y. Herald, writing
HUVt, 1H UIV yivuici.vi iiuiiii amviu miv iiu

remedy. By the advice of a Physician, 1 resorted
to the use of Ihe Oxygenated Bitters, which 1

procured of you, and found almost immediate re-

lief, and am now enjoying my usual health, which
I attribute to Ihe use of these Bitters

RALPH SMITH, 20 Excliango st, 05 Allen st
, WoncESTBH, June '11. 1851

Messrs Reed, Bates .ti Austin Gentlemen Af-

ter suffering much for two years past 'from Dys-

pepsia, I wus4 induced topnrchaso of your Agent
in Worcester, a bottle of your Oxygenated Bitfers,
and after a trial of less than two bottles, I find

myself radically cured
I have not the least hesitation In recommend-

ing them to all who arc afflicted w ith IhU digres-
sing complaint. You are1 at liberty to use fids as
you think best tofurtherthe eale of this excellent
niediciim. Yours trulv, JOHN OKAY

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug
gists, No. 20 Merchants' Row, Boston, General
Agents

C D'iPre, Agent for Wilmington. SI per bot-

tle; six bottl'os for 5.

stvfi Advance in Provisions, dc.5 was worsntppers in tuts estate, except in social

Halifax, Jan. 21st. The steamer Enropa arri

from Ban Juan del Nort, Jan. 2, 1853, says that
(he Belize, or British Honduras has been eleva-

ted to a colony, Ihe superintendent into a Govern-

or, and a constitution glvep to Ibe people. This
province extends almost scros the continent, and

" ? circles that hare no lufluence on pqbhc atwira.

.5,There can be found a fow presses of both parties
- V.i 1 M,.nT.1 wa-J- m, ll.nl .1... fnAA.

ved this morning, bringing Liverpool dates of Jan
,.fr OM 1 0 fUtltiUM FWIAH IIIHI llllj iiivv- -

8th. Tho Hermann left Cowes on the 7th.
'.s MiU.IJ yy VA J v. I'v.'i'iv Tho Eurqpa brings 40 passengers. The Ni garawith tbo recently created colony of the pay Is

bnt the more these pspcri w the loss popular
arrived out on the 3d, and tho Arctic on the 7th and perfoi med on the occaslon'tf his first Cooceritheir favorites become,.
The Hermann put back to Cowes on tbe 7th, con

lands, foreshadows the sequel to the Mosquito

Protectorate. If this report bo true, it clashes
with tho Madison doctrine, recently reiterated by

iff

COMMKUCIA),.
ON MARKET.

TimrBNTiNK. Since Saturday morning last,
1 200 bbls. Turpentine have been disposed of at

ii per bbl. Tor Soft, and 82,25 a 2.30 per bbl. for
'

Hard.

Rosin. 2,500 bbls Common Rosin (in large and

small bbls.) wero sold at 81,10 a 1,15 per bbl.

Spihits TunpENTiNB. 800 bbls. changed hands

at 63 cents per gallon. Stock on hand light.

Tar. -- GO bbls. Tar were sold at $2,16 per bbl.

Timbkr. Several Bafts were sold at prices ran-

ging from 6,50 to 88 per M., according to quality.

Pe Nuts. 1,00 to 1.05 per bushel.

Faen Pons. 8 to 8 cents per lb, from Carts.

Swket Potatoes. 60 a 65 cents per bushel and

scarce.
Turkeys. Cleaned sell at 12, cents per lb. tor

6 lb. and upwards, and 11 to 15 cents pur lb. for

smaller size.

See table for price of other articles.

Ur Tli4o-- ' nrj nh'n fnnrtli itin Inflni.nrn nf
in vvasningion. ' .. , s v

4 Comln Thro1 the Rve. the favorlta Scotch- -- my, - siderably damaged.- -

ENGLAND,.: ;( mt.. wm. A. uransra, nor so mqcn as s ao7;cii
. i. - . - M . A 1 1 mm . . . Mr. Ci, in the y. S. Senate.

viubi hmw.i v in ,ui nsift nv f uimif vi lug lie- - The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce had given

aniieib banuuetto Mr. ngersoll, the American
wmftrlitfl nrt llittrnnlit ha nrnnoil wa iriu--u

' CUBA. MARINE NEWS.
Minister, at which Lord Derby made a long upoechThere is some talk of a difficulty between the

beloved by his personal friends, on Account of his
.i i r if. ww i

A similar affair took place at Manchester on theQovcrnmcnt of Great pritatn and the Cuban au
r private virwcs ana social qnauiius. uui mere is 7th.
: it.. Ol. otlV I..?C i.t. I. thorities, on account of the expulsion of a Brit

ish merchant from St. Jago de Cuba.
The ship St. Qeorgo, from Liverpool for Newj, BO niM fu mv tHio, mm uh uh an.-iu-

, iuv m

half so nnrjonutar with the beotb) of both Dartics lork, full of Irish emigrants, took fire at sea Dec
m Mr r.rlr Is. . lis has influence In counsel 24th, during the prevalence of an awful storm PORT OF WILMINGTON, JAN. 25.Dreadful Shlpwrecr, Eighty gl? Lives Lost.- w -. ...

Ballad, sung by MaJomt Amelia Pattl Mrakosehi
6 'I he Carnival of Venice, by Ole Bull.
The Piano used by Mr. Sirokoseh, will be from

the celebrated Chlckfring Manufactory, and kind"
ly loaned by Mr. 8. W. Whliaker; " 1

- . v
Thd price o admission has been fixed t secured

sests, Parquet and Boxes s- - ' $'Not secured " :r'Artl'Scats may he secured beginning Thurtday Jghh
usry 27ih, at Mr. S. W. Whitaker'e Book t5 tore," St

0 A M. - -.-.

A limited niinber, One Dollar Tickets, will be
Bold, commencing on Friday tho 28(h, st Mr. 8. W
Whiiakrr's Store, and the" remainder on the even
inft at ihe Box Office of the .Theatre, -

With every aonllsslon ilclin w!lbetvena eer
tlftcate bearing the nurpbr'edrretpondlrig io evety
seat. This cerilficste llas'to Kmnin In the hsndV
of the orlginlal holders, snd establishes ihe owner
shlo to the ieat.M,; ... , ; .:

Ushers are engaged to show visiters their reepsc.
live seats. .., ' m,."- - VI-- ' ';

Doors open st 6. Porformoncs commences st '

7o'clock,,i .'. Wij,-';'- "' '

wttb the feeders, imi u not compeicni to piar a Eight of tbe unfortunate itsengors were snffnTho largo English ship Successor, lying in Mad
ARRIVEDcatcd by the sreoko, and the remainder, most ofawls the political harmonics. Witness his effort rai Roads, having on board 241 persons and a

21. Steamer Fanny Lntterh h, Stedraon, from Exports for 3 werka, endli g 24th li s't; t create a Native American Party Jp tbjs State whom wens women and children, mustered on the
poop, the flames bursting ont all around tbero.

great number of hoises, foundered athcrancbors,
in sight of hundreds of people, on tbe fith of Oct. 2,136,896 feet.

00 000 "
8100Nolast. Tho caitaln and 2d officer had gone on

shoro, leaving the ship 1b care of tho mate. A

At (bis juncture the ship Oilaniio, from Mobile
for Havre, hove Io sight, and notwithstanding the
violence of the tempest her brave commander and
crew made the most descrate exertions to save

squall arose, tho mate at the time boingjoo drunk

oms time age. JIc could not go, a "Corporal s

, Ooard"w that occasion. . '
:' The gontlctnen of the Bar, who are tba proper
judges of tbo matter, aulga him the very highest

'i position as a lawyer, and bence hla conflrmatioo

by tbe 8enato would ba for the beoeOt of the
eWDt.'T- -' &tat i Foud of bim as iheongbt

; o ba--l at no intelligent thinking man would sop.
peas h!m safe dictatorial leader to the destiny

empire. He Is jtod classical andi visionary to

wttrcrs. Kcm almpllcltx of r America , '

to take the measures necessary to save the ship,

be was totally lost, drowning 8.6 men spd all tho
horses. 8afety lines wero projected from the

tbe unfortunates on board the St. George.
Jan. a. ' . j- - 133-t- r.

Tho sea ran so high that in their efforts all their ,1
. aitrs rfl i.boats except one, which fold but Ave persons Vshore by means of rockets, bat tbe helplessness

S. S. Lumber,
Rough Timber,
Staves,
8hlngle,
Turpentine,
Rosju, '

Spirits Terpentine,
Pino Oil,
Tar,
Pitch,'
Yarn,
Sheeting,
Waste, ..
Rags, V

Cotton,
Feathers,
Wool, ' 4
Rice,
Flax seed,
Flour,

slime, were swamped, In this boat 76 of the.of the officer in charge rendored them of no ivall. WE shall have a small lot of likely Mutes hers t- A
about the 25th. which we shall sell at reason- - ' I

654 000
7 451 bbls.

28788 "
6,815 "

" 28 "
1519 " .

814
164 bales.
210 '.29 "

6 "
889

: .! 2 M
.

;..-';r" 15
125 casks.

59 casks end 821 bush.
... ... 403 ; this.

passengers and crew, wero saved, the tempest
able prices. .' DJUBLE & BROTHF.RS.

Favetteville. to E. J. Lutterloh.
Steamer Zephyr. MucIUe, from Fayetlevillo, to

J. & 1). MacRao & Co.
22. Steamer Chatham, Evans, from Fayettc-vlll- e,

toT. C. Worth. '

8teamer Southerner, Wilkinson, from Fsyetle-vlll- e,

to McKoy & Roberts
23. Schr. Express. Hawcs, from Bolton, in 6

d&vs, with Ico to S. II. Martin & Co.
Schr. 8. R. Pottor, Booy,' from Charleston, to

Rankin and Martin.
' Schr. Joseph Johnson, Asbnry, from Harbour

Island, to Miles Costln, with specie and finit.
' 24. Brig Annandalc, Sherman, from Cardenas,
to Nelson & Keith, with molasses. .

: CLEARED. -.,- -..

22 Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, 8tedman, for o,

by BJ. Lutterloh. v

Steamer Zephyr. MacRse, for Fayettevtlle, bj
J; 6V D. MacRae Co. f 1 , -

Schr; Dacotsh, Mankln, for New Tork, by Freo-ma- n

&. Houston..'. - -- v:
Brl Mary McRae, Bramhall, for Havana, by J.

A, D. McRae & Co., with 110,000 fue Lumber and
Timbr. ' ; '...' '. '') -

Br. brif...Jola,
IAAAAAA.'Ji

Srwleht, Malsntas,1'. by Miles

mcaawhilo Increasing Io fury, Tbe Orlanda hadf"- v V. tire: " ''';;,''V-- '
'

A Vi ; fAjxmvuits, Jan. S2. :

133-l- t.Wilmington, Jan. 23. - :

just got clear of tbo St. George when tbo Jailer
I 'A jN broke1 out 4p the bonse of Mr; Snow, In

.Asbi "rc!u wealth "H litjif ursl tlme.wa

? enr heard 'of it; '"ITi talpntt intt; !ridnt tave
; miiirt Jii'o tdcpc4oni' we "Wftrfrtrbnt "we"

tank. Fifteen persons were' lost In going from
ipe sntraros or irus piace, on ennaay ntgni issiai ship to ship, eight Were snaocatcd between decks.
fbont fo'doeM. 'the hojBse bebic of wood bnrptJ"'tWoi ht U too hospltablogeijerojjljoharlt- - abd twenty-eigh- t Were burned or stink with) the

UNAVOIDABLE iACCIDENT. A

SPIRITS TORPENTINR" hiving accidentally
wa kre compelled to keep pice, end

sdvance the1 price of Pine 0)1 to Eighty Cent per
gallon. ,

" ' - A H. VAN BOKKKLKN,-- .
- POLLY HART, . X

; C. OcPRE. . '
Jan. 85. :" - a . . 133, tf.

61. George, making tout loss of 61. The Orian; tJ, ever to be very ricb.' Wo have not a word to

,' iij acalnit i t very high claims this gcntloman ';('PeaNnts." 12,391 bush.
da afterwards bad all her sails blown awar: and jo Villi.

,
,' has oo public loo and private esteem bnt

W3 ' Irs that ihe i of tbo tetter Writer way

-

readied Havre In 11 days, short of water s'nd pro-visto-

A subscription Was immediately commen
7 9 bbls,

127bntj'd.

Pried Ifult,
Wax.' '

,

Bcefnidea,
Sheep Skins, ' OLE BULL

ced in behalf of the wwivortk,..;

so rapidly that all efforts to tave H were unavail-

ing. The boose occupied by Mr. Ishtm Blako
was in great danger from it proximity to tbe oth-

er. ; By peat effort!, however, it was saved..; iV
,'Tbe case of the Amlly thni turned ouof bonse

aod borne io tbe midst of a severe winter, appeal-

ed stroogly'to Ibe charity ef the commnoit. ' A

contribution for their relief has been takec op'by

'committee of gentlemen, and s snjjldcnt son
Las been raised to replace tbo bouse aqd furolss

4--. - 62 boxes,Joueoco," OPERA MEAD DRESSES of the Latest, fsrK
. F?f e?lt fe llVONtin, wun joo ovu ieoi umoer.

A BRO. IKAUNVYRISchr. Osnrk. LrAt forPorto Rico, by Bills,' Tte ri"Htof tLo 4
' t of tho city of Boe-- Jan. 25..

Old Copper,
Copper Ore,
Roots, ;

. Leather,
Whet'tJronea,
Fur, ..' l
Bacon. ".

6.uW Ilia. .v' 47 bbls.
6 bales.

160' sides:
,7. boxes.

ij. 2 ':- .

' 6 Jthds,
89 tons.

Tbo ship Lady of the West, from Bristol for
New Orleans, was lost at sea oa the 15th, and. a
pari of ber crew picked Bp in tbe long boat and
card d to Falmouth. Four other's lit (ha 'pinni-cl- e

wero carrled to BrehL, ' C ''" ' ;'V)
'

Heavy gmlcs bad done Immonte damage all along
the FnrlUh eoest. : ..:;

CENT'S SPOTTED RID. p V,

A Few of the bust quality, for ! chetp. by

Rnli fb Co., with 81,000 feet Lumber, 825,000
BhingWa.- - - ; .;. --''-

.
-

- 21. Bchr. Manbassett Myersor-Ne- York, by
J. II. Flanncr. ' ' .. ' .
' Bleeinvr Bontberner, Wilkinson, forrayvtte- -

ton I" 1 ru:t of Vy ' t: .;, flro about to pre
f-

- i nor Hi Cj' . repi csenilng the r

j, . r 'tlo k.noral coovr Ueue and
rr " ciiiiuUty, of reform Io tbe

v monlbs prorfsloni for ihe fatnllj'.

f vit.w, JV. CeMaise, ; vlUe, by McXof a Huberts. ; . ,. -
.


